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AreYou Going to Build?

Learn die True Economy 
In Roofing and Building Papers

The closest students of economy are the great railroad systems of this continent. In the 
last 20 years they have bought 75 million square feet of Neponset Roofing and insulated 
75% of the refrigerator cars with Neponset Waterproof Paoer.

The economy erf Bird Neponset Products is just as certain for you as it is for the rail
roads. It is just as important for you to save the expense of repairing leaks and the cost 
of replacing a roof as it is for them.

There are different Neponset Roofings for different types of buildings—one kind for 
residences, another for industrial buildings, barns, etc., and still another far smaller 
structures, where low cost roofing is required.

" Bird NEPONSET Prcdm*»
ROOFINGS AND WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPERS

NCnmarT PrewUte Roofi»*:
deuces and aU <

For resi-
l other buildings requiring an 

artistic roofing and siding.
NENMCT Faroe ri Roofing: For roofs 

and sides of farm, industrial and railroad 
buildings.

For poultry buildings, brooder houses, 
sheds, and temporary buildings.
Rod Rope Roofing is unequalled.

Our Bnlldtng 
Gne us full particular, 

Bird

NEMMBCT Waterproof Building Paper :
Keeps cut cold, dampness and draughts. 
Saves onc-Curd the fuel biU every vtmier.

NEPONSET Dorian Sound Deadening
Felt: For use in residences, under floors, 
between partitions, and under metal roofs. 
Absolutely sanitary.

Conn eel Department is placed at the disposal of any one that is bafldhtc or repairing. 
— and we will gladly give you expert advice on any rooting or waterproofing question.

Neponset dealero everywhere. If you do not know the one in your neighborhood, ask os.

F. W. BIRD & SON, 515 Lottridge St., Hamilton, Ontario
Rtfahlwhad 17S6—Originator, of Complete Ready Roofings and Waterproof Budding Paper 

WmglfEO. m Baanatyne gtroei M0HT1KAL ET JCHH. SB., Mt Oak» Street VAltCOUVM.BC. 
Seat Walpole, Mam. H.w Tort Waikuytna Chicago Mrtlaad. Ora. »!

The Famous
The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always be used where several 
people sit, because it does not strain the 
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give 
the maximum diffused white light. Every 
detail that increases its light-giving value 
has been included. ^

The Rayo Is a lew-priced lamp. Yon may 
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get 
a more expensive container—but you cannot get 
a better light than the Rayo gives.

This season’s Rayo has • new and strength
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-holder 
keeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep 
polished, as it is made of solid brass, finished 
m nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
, DtaknEmry,rtrre. ff aot ttyemrs. mUt fat étstrifm 

aratlar to the metrtsi agtncy of tkt

The Imperial Ofl Company

TELEPHONES AND SWITCHBOARDS
FOR RURAL LINES A SPECIALTY

Made in Canada by Canadian Experts
IT WILL PAY YOU

to get our prices and investigate the merits 
of our apparatus before placing your order.

Poles. Wire. Brackets. Insulators, Tools, Lightning 
Arresters, Ground Rods. Batteries. Insulated Wire and 
everything necessary to construct a Telephone system of 
any size. If you are interested let us send you our 112 
page Rural Book, giving complete information how to 
organize, construct and operate rural telephon ■ 
systems. Will be sent you Free for the asking.

WRITE US NOW.

DOMINION TELEPHONE MFC. CO. LIMITED ■
Dept. "0" WATERFORD, ONT.
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THE

GASOLINE ENGINES
Never fail to satisfy. Are made "in every sise for all kinds of 
work. Are Simple, Reliable and Durable, Hopper Cooled 
and Frost Proof.

The latest addition to our line is

The Manitoba Farm Pump Engine
A II h.p. air cooled 

combination engine 
and pump jack. Can 
be attached to any iron 
pump in two minutes. 
Just the thing needed 
on every farm. Will 
pump your water, run 
your cream separator, 

churn, fanning mill, grindstone, etc. Always ready 
for business. Works just as well in mid-winter as 
in summer.

Write to-day for Special Engine Catalog G.
We also manufacture

Power and Pumping Windmills, Grain 
Grinders, Steel Saw Frames,

Dos eua «ram IP ♦d» .

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP CO., LTD.
Box SOI BRANDOM. MAM.
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FARMERS !
IF YOU WANT to get the best results get our 
prices before selling your Oats and Barley. We 
give you the same government weights and 
grades as you get at Fort William, and

YOU GET QUICKER RETURNS
Our long established connection in the East is 
the very best, insuring the very highest price 
We give liberal cash advance on receipt of bill 
of lading.

Write ua for information and particular».

ANCHOR ELEVATOR 
^WAREHOUSING C» 1: ’

WINNIPEG MANITOBA.. .

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
BRAIN EXPORTERS ETZZ

Wire us for net track offers when you have your grain loaded.
We are always in the market for every kina of grain at top prices. 

We have a separate commission department for handling consignments 
to be sold highest bidder. Careful attention given to grading at every 
ear. Large advances and prompt adjustments. Do not overlook 
writing for further particulars before shipping. All inquiries have our 
prompt attention.

WESTERN OFFICES
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Calgary

II CRAIN GROWERS II
Why not ship your grain to a Live Commission House who can get 

you Top Prices? Give us a trial shipment and see if we can’t give you 
better returns than the other fellow. We watch carefully the grading of 
your cars. If shippers desire we will make Liberal Advances on receipt 
of shipping bill, and send returns promptly when sales are completed.

CONTINENTAL CRAIN COMPANY
223 Grain Exchange WINNIPEG, MAN.


